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IMPORTANT POINTS
of th«

CITY CHARTER
By JUDGE C. T. RJWY 

Chairman of Board of Freeholders

SCHOOL BONDS AND TAXES
There hag bean so much con 

troversy over the amount gf bonds 
issued and outstanding by the I,oa 
Angi'lep school district, and the 
proportion of these bonds {or 
which Torrance |8 now liable apd 
would be liable under its own 
school system and the rates of 
taxes of the Los Angelea school 
system and the tax rate which 
would prevail liv Torrance If It
operate Its schools that It IB 

it at this timeonly proper tha 
actual figures should be . presented 
for Moderation of the electors. 
LOS ANGELES SCHOOL BONDS 

Huntingdon Park ' recently be 
came a part of the L«os Angeles 
Bchool District. The following are

ais of $1.80, the sum raised 
ouia be about 1386,908.88. By 
iducing wages tn the Torranca 

chqols approximately 20% and re 
ducing two other major Item) of 
ost, bamcly capital outlay and 
runsportatlon of pupils "by $8600 

.ch, and allowing 141,426 for pay 
ment on principal and interest on 
bonds, the rate of $1.24 would 
allow |1«,847.00 for overhead, 
1.10 would allow $28,040.00. Either 
ine of these figures would be 18 
rents under the Los Angeles scl 

district ta* rate by September I,

the bonds Itmued utho
the Los Angeles school district, 
including Huntington Park: 
I.OH Angeles, June

LOH Angeles. Authorized
March 27, 193). and
being rapidly issued 12,720,000.00 

Huntington P^rk,
Dec. 11, 1931..._........ 1,092,000.00

Mew Facts Presented 
On Schools

(Continued from 1'age 2-A)
retirement of $9,000 oiitstand-

t bonded indebtedness im the
3erry school district, makes a
otal of approximately $46,000 a
>ar. This amount has not been
enUoned before and anyone can

ee that $464)00 will make a biff
lole in the »1»0.000 difference
lalmed, by the charter proponents.
'base amounts can be vt>rifl«d by
nyone by r«ferrln(C to the Tax-
tayer's Guide or any banker.

Last October, the chairman pf 
he education committee of the 
Porrance Chamber of Commerce 
vrote to the secretary of the Los 

Angeles board of education asking 
.lie question, "If Torrance does not

988, whe
really b 

all practical

charter provision!
ctlve 

purposes. Perry's
otal expenditures for 1931 was 
ipproximately $14,00(1. Ita bonded 
ndebtedness Is $9000.

ess of $14,000 cash 
The annexation of this District to
Torn 
feet.

vlll materially at-

$71,906,261.69
The assessed valuation of the 

Los Angeles Bchool District Includ 
ing Huntington 1'ark is«. »2,056,- 
179,460.00. The assessed valuatio 
o£ Torrance is »21,64*,1M>.00. Tor- 
ranee's assessed valuation ' It 
.01041% of the Los 'Angeles schoo 
district's assessed valuation. Tor- 
ranee's per cent of the abo 
bonds, therefore, would be »74B,- 
644.08. It appears from the abnvi 
that Torrance la now bonded fo 
MchdolH in the sum of $748,541.08. 

TORRANCE 8CHQOL BONDS 
If Torrance becomes a scparat 

school district its iiroportlonat 
Bharc of the bonds on June 90 
1981, was about J650,000.00. By the 
time the charter becomes effects 
in 1933, about $33,000.00 will llRi 
been paid on the principal of these 
bonds, leaving a balance due and 
to be assumed by Torrance of 
1617,000.00. If we become a sep 
arate school district sometime in 
April. 193J, after taxes have been 
paid, the sinking fund of the Los 
Angeles school district will be in 
excess of $4,000,0.00.00. Mr. Lxmory 
of the county auditor's office ad 
vises that it is the position of Ills 
office that If Torrance becomes a 
separate school district {hat Tor 
rance would be entitled to its pro 
portionate share of this sinking 
fund which would be not less than 
$40,000.00. By deducting this $40,- 
000 from $617,000.00 our bonded in 

debtedness would be reduced to 
$477,000.00. This would represent 
a difference of $271,544.08 In bonds 
under the lx>» AntfeleH school dls-

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

headed by A. St. Zinn, foi 
fears engaged on Panama 

canal work under General Goetlials 
and later in harbor wofk here, wll 
make a thorough study that wll 

effect supplement the recently 
ipleted economic study made 

under Engineer Fox of the entire 
harbor district. >

Engineering authority regard 
the project as entirely feasibl 
from an engineering standpoint a 
it would require n» large umoun 

dredging to
level water and
system with the Innci 
Supervisor Quinn regards 

eptable and

nnect th 
r haruoi

iparate fr the ngetee 
ave- 
reply 

la quoted In part

plalnod that the county 1ms a larg
interest In its Hood control 

ralruige possibilities aa wel> as in i
a considerably enhanced taxable 

ealth expectancy from the Indus- 
ial duyelopuient of the areas to 
3 served by the project. 
In furtherance of the plan, 
tewart Laughlin of R. A. Rowan

& Company, is conducting the ne- 
itlations for large land interests

concerned.
The ylane call for the extension 

f the west basin at San Pedro 
lorthward to a final confluence 
vlth Nigger slough near (iardena. 
'reparation of this channel for 
hipping piirposes Is held to be 
'ntircly feasible.

A turning basin, approximately 
1000 feet wide and 1200 feet 
leading from the northwesterly ex- 
tension of the inner harbor's we; 
basin are to be constructed. Fro

trict and under the Torrance 
school district.

Whether we remain >a part 
the Los Angelc.x school district 
become a separate school district, 
sooner or later schools will have 
to be built, but we could deter 
mine for ourselves when they wll 
lie built and how much we wll 
pay for them and several school 
could be built for $271,544.08. , 
, LOS ANGELES SCHOOL TAX 

RATES
The 

the Loi 
$1.62. 
County 
that a

nt schc ate in
Angel Sclu 1 District ii 

Informed that th< 
lerintundent lias sul< 
it 8c will have tu b

Jhool district will the Fen 
nu<K school be built ?" The

that letter 
rewlth: 

 October 80, 1981.
"Please be advised that 

loard of education deems It 
vise to proceed now with the con 
traction of the Fern avenue 

Bchool, but that if Torrance re 
mains in the Los Angeles city 
ichool system the board will con- 
itruct said school as originally 

contemplated."
This letter has not been pre- 

iouHly published, thus leaving the 
Citizens of Torrance without pos- 
iession of all the facts necessary 
n their decision Jor or against the 

charter. This letter, as can read 
ily be seen, definitely commits the 
Los Angeles board of education to 
proceed with the building of Fern 
avenue school as originally plan 
ned. This letter !» one of throe 
written to various pel-Bonn, only 
one of which has been given any 
publicity. It was written, the date 
mark Indicates, as long ago us last 
October. This letter Indicated def 
initely the god faith shown by the 
Los Angeles board of education 
which Is contrary to the claims of 
the charter proponents that bud 
faith has been shown by the Los 
Angeles board.

A second Important point which 
has not previously been discussed 

the fact that If Torrance as- 
nes control of its schools it will 

necessary to spend within a 
ir for new lands, construction 
buildings . and equipment, the 

lowlngs sums: > 
 'ern Avenue Bchool:

this turning basin a chi
bottom width of 100 feet an
:li a water depth of about I

feet in conformity with the -basi
depth, is proposed for ia dlstanc

[roost two miles northerly 
through the Bixby Hiough district 

Branch Inn westerly from this
channel is

vhlch
 vay fr<

apped 
the \

half-

added to the Los Angeles schou 
district tax rate un account of th 
annexation of Huntington i'arh 
\Vhen the $12,72(I,U00.80 in bonds 
above mentioned are totally issued 
the tax rate of Los Angeles wlll'l °na.n 
be Increased at least 5u to pay, 
principal and Interest on these 
bonds. The total assessed valua 
tion of the Los Ansclos school 
district, Including Huntington Park, 
but excluding Torrancv according 
to the 1931 aHSCHMmeiits would be 
»i(,031.«87,»65.00. The assessed vul- 
lUalion of the lund in Lou Angeles 
school district alone is 11,087,969.- 
295.00. Tin; totul lAsesHed valua 
tion uf the improvements in l.ow 
Angeles school district alone lu 
$550,116,140. The auseseil valua 
tion of Improvements is being 
reduced 20#. The ussosged valua 
tion of lund Is being reduced 
about W/i, this would malto a 
total deduction Horn the assessed 
valuation of Ixjs Angeles school 
district for 1932, not Including any 
deductions for lluntlngton Turk 
ttl6,HlM67.<m. Dcdllet this amminl 
from JJ,031.837,866.0(1, the total 
assessed valuation of the U>K An 
geles School District In 11)31, In 
cluding Huntlngton Vurk, and the 
balance of the luumuii-cl valuation 
for 111813 will be »1,81I,81S,U08.00. 
Thu school dlstrlot tax for 1931 
wits $19,050,883.00. if this t 
not reduced In 19J2 by a reduc 
tion 111 o\erhead or iraHi.'i a' sal. 
aril's, the district tax rale lor 1932 
instead of brlns .87U i-enlx will 1>< 
ll.OS. a difference ol .174 cents 
AddiiiK .174, .0:1 und .05, you wil 
find that the school i tun rate to 
Los Angeles Hchoui clUtrlct wll 
be IncraiMMul ul.out .251 cunts. 

TORRANCE SCHOOL COSTS 
The assessed valuation of land 

in Tommct' Is »ll.l«i220. Til 
HSBi-Hsi'd valuation of Improvement 
In Torrum-e Is »I.9S'J, 1 ».r, Itwluc 
ing (lies.- viilimtliillH In $|n.l«2.22 
alld $1,1100.000 n-Hpei'tivrly. o 
about t»'A and 111'/, n-specllvelj 
or ii intul redllrtlijll or $1.9S9,186

i,inn- Hi-liuul ili-.li in. not iiirluillin 
1'rrry. would U> *l'J,lifi6.'JSO. Tak 
IllK Hi.' IK31 Mtmres on uvurilK 
ilully iilli-iulunre in Torraiu-e o 
1019 in the Mlciuuiuury school an 
«37 in Hie hlKh srliool and In kin 
u district tux rule of .786. Includ 
Illli liiuiilH. the Torruiue schot 
illNtrlcl could luine »m,71ti.U' 
Thin i» on u Oaaio of »U4. Uu

hanne) is tc 
extend southward and. then be 
connected with the parent channel 
by a waterway about a mile long 
As requirements may demand, th' 
main channel readily can be ex 
tended northward for approximate 
ly another mile. Lateral burgf 
lanes servicing the main channels 
also are considered.

Tho present plans provide foi 
the ultimate development .of ap 

ately four miles of malt 
Is, or eight miles of deep 

 ater frontage.
This will make it possible fo 

000 acres of land deemed sultabl 
orjndustrlal development, to hav' 
lose contact with deep-wate 
[ untune.
The project as mapped out ha 

ieen under coixitdenitlon us 
liture development for a numbe 
f years. That a few yearn ,wi 
ee the ultimate .success of th 
>lan, which had so long exlste 
lerely us a desirable dream c 
irugreua, is now more definite! 
orecast In the action of the bda 
r» providing lor a survey of tl 
erritory Involved.

. Buildings and
Equipment ....................$ 95,000

Mpneta School:
Land, Building
and Equipment............ 66,000

Torrance High School:
Gymnasium and
Shop "Additions............ SQ.nno

School Buses:.................... 15,000

a I
This, of necessity, would require 

nd issue, since sufficient funds
d not possibly be raised by 

tuxes for the immediate construe-
as mentioned above, j 

banker will tell the voter that 
Is of any sort, regardless 
credit buck of them, are ube 

utely unsalable ut the presc 
hue. As there Is no market I 
jonds of any sort, Torrance wot 
:hen find Itself in the prcdlcumi 
>f needing funds for immedi,-
constructlo and being able tc
ibtaln them 
Kinds. Even if there were a mar- 

tor bonds It would lie ridicu- 
to expect the citizens of Tor- 

;e to vote a bpnd Issue umount- 
to $205,000 under present or 

; - future economic conditions, 
lowevor, these bondx arc event 

ually sold within the next two or 
e yeai-(( the total bonded in 

debtedness would then reach tlu- 
rmous sum of $755,000 against 

Torrance real estate and Improvo- 
nts.
is the writer .stated ut the, be 

ginning of this artkle, facts have 
n presented, actual condition* 
e been described, and no one 

opinion can change the truth nor 
accuracy of the points Indicated in 
this article. It is vltaljy Important 
that each individual voter who has 
at heart the Interest of the schools 

f the city, the welfare of the 
hildren and the financial condi 
ion of his pt-optrly, to realise 
hat a vote for the charter will be 
isastrous, that u vote against the 
harter will help keep our present 

 school system out of politics and 
on a firm, efficient and education 
ally sound basis.

Quality Meat Markets
L. G. BARKDULL, Prop.

1406 Cravens Ave. 2171 Torrance Blvd. 
Phon« 382-W Phone 93 

-.WE DELIVER 

SPECIALS, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Nothing but the best on tale at our markets.

Try us and see the difference.

Pork Shoulders, whole, .. Ib. lOc
Center Cuts, Pork Shoulder, Ib. 12c
Shank Cuts, Pork Shoulder, Ib. 8c
Pork Legs, whole or half,. .Ib. 13c
Lean Rib Boiling Beef, ..... .Ib. 5c
Lean Fresh Hamburger, .. .Ib. 12c

FRESH DRESSED POULTRY and RABBITS

SPRING CLEANING EVENT

PORK ROAST
Whole shoulders or shank cut of fancy 
Eastern grain-fed porkers. Be not afraid 
to buy because th« price is so low. Only 
our unusually large purchase has made 
this extremely low price pos- 
sible. _0n sale onlyj_n Safe- IL jf»

nilk-fecl baby 
mil as tender a

Lurd pudding. Serve with 
fresh- green peas and mint 
jelly. This price only in 
Safeway Owned Markets.....

ib.25c
Girls! "You can eat plenty of famous Knudsen's 
Velvet Cottage Cheese and It will not upset your 
reducing diet Though It's rich In 
cream, pound-building calories 1 
are very scarce. Try it In salads. "

You've heard "A new broom sweeps cltaa," but 
have you heard that Chief Brand Brooms "sweep 
clean" tor many months after they are new? 
That's because they are built gtrong to last, with 
hlgh-fcrade broom straw and sewed 5 *>/\ ' 
tie. Yet they are very flexible and not <V|f» 
at all tiring to wrists. EACH ONLY.. V«/V

LAUNDRY SOAPS

White King Soap ..... 7 Bars 25c 
Crystal Jhite Soap .... 7 Bars 25c 
P & G Naphtha Soap... 7 Bars 25c 
Pels Naptha Soap .... 2 Bars lie 
Harmony Soap ........ Bar 3c
EGGS SaLocal Dozll7c 

Strawberries tSS BOX lOc
Cleansers, Powders and C»ket

Old Dutch Cleanser ... 3 Cans 25c
Sunbrite Cleanser
Gold Dust....
Bab-0 Cleanser.
Bon Ami Powder,
Bon Ami Cake .
Sapolio Cake

S. 0. S.

.. 2 Canr 9c 
Large Pkg. 25c 
.... Can 12c
12-oz. Can 12c 
...... lOc
...... lOc
. . 12-oz. 13c 
Large Pkg. 22c

Holly Chloride Lime. 12-oz. can 12c 
Skat Hand Soap...... 12-oz. 9c

LAUNDRY AIDS <* 
Goodwin Ammonia, Pis. 13c, Qts. 23c 
White Bonnet Bluing.... 12-oz. 12c
Mrs. Stewart's Bluing .. 10-oz. 15c 
Clorox ....... 15-oz, Bottle lOc
Ammo ........ 12-oz. 13?
Argo doss Starch . 12-oz. Pkg. 8c 
Linit ...... , 12-oz. Pkg. lOc
Elastic Starch .... 12-oz. Pk«. 9c
Satina Tablets ....!.. Pkg. 5c
La France Powder ...... Pkg. 8c

, Meat Price* 

' Kffectivt
Only in

Saftway 
Owned

While you are giving your Horn* 
it» spring going-over, we want 
you to know that we, too, believe 
in house cleaning. 
Thu is Clean-Up Week at all our 
stores and we invite your careful 
inspection. The stores are clean 
and all dressed up for spring  
thanks to the splendid work of 
our courteous store managers 

and salesmen.

BRIGHTEN UP BATHROOM FIXTURES

THE KITCHEN MUST BE SPICK-AND-SPAN

WIENERS AND 
CONEYS

Good Wieners and Coneys are relished 
by all. They're nutritious and tasty and 
hit the »pot. Thess are especially de 
licious because they are 
made from selected meats IL | Op 
and spices especially for us IUt J. *JV>

NORTHERN SALMON
Fancy Northoro Salmon. Thousand 
were selected and rushed to oar 
markets for this sale. Sjiced or 
by the piece, at this price...... n».17c

CLEAN UP EVERY NOOK AND CRANNY

DEPENDABLE COFFEE
A blend that fits in between our Max-i-muM and
Airway brands. Max-i-muM may be heayjer tiian
you like and Airway milder. Dependable IB i
full-bodied medium blend, packed in a
vacuum tin and selling at the Very attraor
tive price of 29c per pound.
AIRWAY COFFEE, p«r pound, ........
MAX-1-MUM COFFEE, per pound .........3Sc

SALAD DRESSING «fc"&i
But Fotds—A bind Itr «»«rji >r«/«r«»f» 

With the fresh vegetables from early-spring garl«as la the 
market, this Is a most opportune time to c»H your attention 
to the famous line ot Best Foods Drewtags. A blend tor every 
preference Look for the display lu every Safewajr Store.

You can have no objections to bones because
there aren't any. Thick, meaty t\f\
fillets of fresh caught sea^ass. IK /\ \f*
No waste. Try one (or dinner.. lu> sUV/V^

PUREX
We are featuring Purex during our Spring Clean- 
Ing Event at this extraordinary price because It 
It one of those "almost Indispensable" Items. 
Purex cleans, bleaches, deodorizes, ramovts 
stains almost like magic. «>k 
Be sure to stock « Quart 
up ...................... O Bottlei i

. TOILET SOAPS 
Palmou've Soap .... 2 Bars 15c
|,,_ (Redeem your couponiO Dare 1C. 
LUX , .at Mtvlty .........> ""» **

Guest Ivory Soap ... 2 Bars 9c 
Lifebuoy Soap ..... Per Bar 7c 
Nassour Castile Soap .. 3 Bars 19c 
Medium Ivory Soap ... Per Bar 8c 
Camay Soap ...... 3 Bars 20c

MAYONNAISE, fl««t Foods, pint, 29c/ 
RELISH SPRED, Bttt Food*. </x ft., iSc; ftt., 29c 
1000 ISLAND DRESSINQ, Bttt Foad»t >A pf..lBc 
SALAD DRESSING, Cold M»dal, at., lTe| «*., t?«

Oxydol... 
Snper Snds

ibi.Tr!

20 oz. Pkg. 21c 
. Large Pkg. 23c 
. Large Pkg. 23c

. 9-oz. Pkg. 9c 
"s Small Pkg. lOc

Large Pkg. 23c

CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS
25c

Think of it! A halt dozen full pound 
cans of Campbell's delicious Pork 
and Beans for only !5c. Now'* your 
cliance to stock up I

SAFEWAY'S FRESH BREAD

34~10c
The popular Feature f* 16
Loaf. Full pound size. J Ounce
Both kinds. The same  ! Loaves
high quality as always. for
Toaste* Sliced Bread 16-o«. Loaf both kind* Be

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
Even if your own horns-made supply of strawberry pr«ervea 
hasn't run out, Maruca Brand at this price U too good a 
value to miia. Taste Just like borne- 
made, too. Buy som* at your Safe- 
way store.

* «»  jtjg 
Jar.....45c

Again Licerne Milk drops to a new 
low price. But remember there's no 
sunn* in quality. Quart

FRESH
Jiwt the! tjiing to sfiryVi 

.Hpeci^l   frenh green F 
* potat^ep. These are ianay
No. 1 Grade,, .new spring
pe«s. Full pods of axveef,
tendtr, crigp pesa. ,

fj
Q

Par Soap ...... Large Pkg. 35c

Furniture and Metal Polishes

O'Cdar PoKsb . . . 12-oz. BtL 43c 
O'Cedar Polish ... 4-oz. Bottle 23c 
Johnson's Paste Wax . 1 Ib. Can 63c 
Johnson's Liquid Wax ... Pint 57c 
BriUiantshine .... 13-oz. Can 23c 
Enareeltne Liquid .... 2 Cans 25c 
Electro Silicon ... i. IVz-oz. lOc 
Wright'i Silver Cream . 8-oz. Jar 23c

Housecleaning Necessities

Chief Brooms.... 5 tie, Each 39c
Bayal Crystal Fuses.. Pkg. of 5, 22c 

Ticks ...... Box 5c
Mops ....... Each 33c

Crown Scrub Bro4 No. 3. Each 19c 
Vamdw tan Ppmers ... Each 9c 
Qaif Percolator Tops ... 2 for 5c

Only in
Safeway
Ouinfd
Standi


